
SATISFACTORY ALL ROUND
Differences Between the Electric

Railways Adjusted

ANAMICABLEARRANGEMENT

Jndje Pierce Makes an Order (o Cover
the Case

The rioney Necessary Paid Over by the
Traction Company A Busy Day

in Tbe Courts

Aa outlined in The Herald, the differ-
ences between the electric railway com-
panies were speedily adjusted when the

matter came up before Judge Pierce, in
department six of the superior court at
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning. Judge
Bicknell had telegraphed to San Fran-
Cisco and obtained the authorization of
Capt. A. M. Payson, the purohaser of,the
Consolidated Electric road at the recent
sale,to represent him in the pending pro-
ceedings. Captain Payson was accord-
ingly made a party to tne suit, and after
some talk in arranging the details, a ten-
der of one-half of the cost of construc-
tion was made by Judge Wilde,represent-
ing tho Traction company. This was
promptly SGC-ptsd by Judge Bicknell,
on behalf of the Consolidated company,
when Judge Pierce made an order vacat-
ing the restraining order, denying an in-
junction and ombodyiug the stipulations
em whicli the compromise was effected
substantially as follows:

The overhead construction over that
portion of the line in controversy is to
be arranged so that tlie Los Angeles
Kailway company is to supply tne elec-
tric current fur the north trvllev wire on
Santa Fe ifinue. The Traction company
to supply the current on the other wires.

At tne cross-over the east wire is to fol-
low the cross-over and extend down the

rmglo track portion to the end tf that
track. The Traction company is to pay
the plaintiffs one-half of tne cost of the
trolley wire from Stevenson avenue to
Santa Fe avenue; supply overhead
switches, connect trolley wires, etc. The
amount of money the Traction company
i- to pay to tlie Los Angeles Kailway
comv ny is $1785.50, that being one-naif
c' cost of the track in contention.

Traction company is to furnish and
nnt In nlac6 the necessary switches, turn-
outs, at Stevenson avenue and Third
street. Either company has the right to
terminate the contract by giving sixty
days' notice.

Everything was in readiness and im- j
mediately on the vacation of the re-
straining order the work of making the
connections was commenced.

It is not believed that any further
trouble will result, as the order of Judge
Pierce apparently covers all points on
which there can be any possibility of a
disagreement. The Consolidated com-
pany, of course, has right of way at the
points of connection by priority.

THE TOWNSHIP COURT
A Funny Chicken Stealing Case?Several

Cases Dismissed
H. C. Bobinson, a highly colored Afri-

can, was tried yesterday in the township
court on a charge of petty larceny.to wit,
stealing several chickens belonging to Mrs.
Georgiano Lachapelle, w hose place ad- ]
joins that o! Richardson at Vernon, and
was acquitted. Witnesses for tho prose-
cution swore that they saw chickens in

Robinson's possession in his corral; that
when he learned that officers were com ing
to his place with a search warrant, he
killed tbe chickens and substituted others,
the bnsband of Mrs. Lachapene going so
far as to say that he saw Robinson wring-
ing the necks of one of the chickens and
hrard tbe fowi's death squall. Robinson
blandly denied all knowledge of the miss-
ing Lahcapelie fowls and Justice Youngdischarged him. flatly declaring that he
did not believe the witnessss for the peo-
ple, as tbe facts alleged by them were un-
reasonable.

In the afternoon another colored man
named Wilkinson was before Justice
Young on a charge of battery on a China-
man. The alleged affray took place at
lvanhoe. and the heathen swore that
Wilkinson and some other negroes who
were driving a nerd of cattle across his

farrlen patch at night assaulted him,
nocaed him down, beat him with whips

and sticks, and robbed biro of some $Jl,
which he had in his trousers pockett.
There were marks on the Chinaman's
body and his pocket was turn. Wilkin-
son denied the whole story, and was sup-
ported by his father, two or three brotu-
ers and a sister, all of whom were alleged
to have been present when tho assault
was committed and to have taken part.
Each and everyone of them aolmonly
swore that no assault was committed,
that they did not even see a Chinaman
on '.he nieht in question, and the defend-
ant was discharged.

On motion of tbe district attorney Jus-
tice Young dismissed the following cases:

People vs. Miles and Bridges and tho
people ye. Garnty.

THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR
Business Disposed of by Judge Smith In

Department One
In department one of the superior court

yesterday, Judge Smith presiding, the
motion to set aside the indictment in the
case of Tom Wilson, charged with burg-
lary, was denied, whereupon a demurrer
was presented and taken under advise-
ment.

A demurrer was entered in the case of
Pearson and Ah Fook, charged with a
crime against nature, which was taken
under advisement.

Tbe arraignment of John 3. Cronse,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, was com inued to September lutb.
I Giovanni Carazzi, the Italian charged
With the murder of Roy Kenner, the col-
ored blacksmith in this city some months
?go, was in court with his attorney, K.
A. Ling, esq. The information was read
to him and September litii set for plead-
ing.

Ihe remainder of the session was takenap in the trial of Rudolph Nicholas,
?harged with grand larceny, which was
not concluded at the hour of adjourn-
ment. This is a rather peculiar case,

with several features out of the ordinary.

Some time ago a tine cow belonging to

Dr. Matthew*, who resides on Santee
street, disappeared from behind his barn
where the annual was staked out. The
following morning Nicholas, who has a
small slaughter house out on Pico
Heights, slaughtered a cow, and about a
week after sold the hide lo a dealer on
Banning street. In the meantime the
detectives nad been at work and discover-
ed where the head of the animal had
been buried. This head waa identified as
having belonged to the Matthews cow,
as was the hide, and they were taken pos-
session of by the authorities and Nicholas
was arrested. The defendant is trying to
prove an alibi. The head of the cow waa
available, as was also the hide, and the
prosecution desired to introduce them as
exhibits, but Judge Smith declined to
allow the carrion to be brought into the
court room. The stake chain was. how-
ever, introduced and identified by Dr.
Matthews as having been attached to his
cow.

GENERAL COURT NOTES

.liner Mat teas Diseased ol by the Superior
Judges

Judge Tierce, in department 6 yester-
day granted a decree to David l.yall, di-
voromg him from hia wife, S. E. Lyall,
on the ground of adultery. It was a plain
case, tho woman and her paramour hav-
ing been detected in flagrante delicto.

In the case of Griffin vs. the Dr. Weeks

Medical company, a suit to recover on
a promissory note, which has been drag-
ging along tor the past two or three days
in department 3, Judge York yesterday
gave juJgment for the plaintiff.

After an examination before a commis-
sion consisting of Dr_. Davidson and
Cutler, Judge York yesterday adjudged
Fred R. Haskins an inebriate and com-
mitted him to tbe insano asylum at High-
land for a period of one year. This is
the first commitment from this county
under the law passed by tbe last legisla-
ture, providing for tho commitment of
confirmed drunkards to the insane asy-
lums, after an examination before a com-
mission of physicians as in lunacy cases.

In the divorce case of Hiram N. vs.
Mary L. Leach, on a m.tion for alimony,
Judge York yesterday ordered the plain-
tiff to pay to the defendant $75 for attor-
ney's fets within two weeks, $'25 for costs
within two weeks, and $5 per weeK ali-
mony Until the termination of the suit.

Joseph Slinger, a middle-aged German,
was yesterday aa judged insane by Judge
Smith, after an examination before a
commission composed of Dra. Davidson
and Matins, and committed to the asy-
lum at Highland. Nothing is known aa
to Slinger'a antecedents. He was picked
up on the street by the police, and was
too idiotic to give any intelligible infor-
mation concerning himself.

THE FEDERAL COURTS
James Brown Acquitted Belore Judge

Wellborn
In the United States district court yes-

terday, Judge Wellborn presiding, James
Brown was acquitted ol ths charge of
having in his possession counterfeiting
implements. According to Brown's
story, be met a man and bis wife by the
name of Howard in San Francisco, This
couple hired a norse and wagon in that
city to peddle fruit, but mode off with
the outfit and went to San Luis Obispo,
from which point they disappeared, when
they learned that officers were on their
track. Brown gave information which
led to tbeir capture, and they pleaded
guilty tv grand larceny and were given
terms in San Quentin. The officers cap-
tured Brown', valise, which was in the
Howards' possession, and in it was a ,
plaster $5 mould. Brown claimed that I
this mould belonged to Howard, and tbat
he had merely put it in his valise at
Howard's solicitation to keep it from
being broxen. As there was no evidence
to the contrary, he was given the benefit
of the doubt and discharged.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Some of the Cases Acted Cpon by Justice
Morrison

There were but few cases worth chron-
icling in Justice Morrison's court yes-
terday, the largest complement of offend-
ers being drunks, who, to the number of
nine, were fined nominal sums.

C. B. Kyler, charged with petty lar-
ceny, will be tried on the 10th at 9 a. m.

Frank Alio an Louia Degioges, the two
saloon men who were charged with hav-
ing battered a man named Roberts some
time ago, were tried. The former was
dismissed,while Degioges was fined $10.

Charles Ruiz, arrested by Deputy Con-
stable Mugnemi on a warrant charging
him with having obtained money under
false prestenses, was found guilty and
fined $20. Ruiz is the man who sold a
sewing machine to his landlady without
first having bought it himself.

Ah Sing, wbo ia accused of having
robbed a fellow countryman who had
more money in his jeans than Sing
boasted, was arraigned aud his trial set
for the 11th at 1) a. m.

Willie rVolf and Ed Clayton, the two
boys arrested last week by Officer Collins
on suspicion of havine stolen a coat, were
found guilty and will appear fcr sen-
tence this afternoon at 1:30,

New Suit!
in tho following new suits

were tiled with the county clerk yeslerd-
day:

Gregory Perkins, jr., vs. [J. Lacy; suit
to recover $270 Cfor services rendered.

Nora A. Hubbell vs. Peter Govani and
H. Emerson; suit to quiet title to a cer-
tain lot in tho Mount Pleasant tract.

Oustavu3 Beecher, administrator, vs.
Abbot Kinney, H. W. Chase et al.; suit

or partition of certain lot? held in com-
mon in the Ela Hills tract.

Antonio Aguilar, as administra tor of
the estate of CJuadaulpe Gonzales de
Aguilar, vs. tho city of bos Angeles; suit
to quiet title to certain real estate on New
High street.

Petition of the trustees of the Swedish
Evangelical Lutheran Angelican church
to mortgage tha church property lor
$2000.

Singer Manufacturing company vs. J.
P. Adamson; notice of appeal trom judg-
ment of justice's court.

Frank Friedman vs. George S. Mary-
gold; suit to recover on a promissory note
fur $48.

Dolores li. de Ward et al.vs.Gus Zirkel;
complaint in partition for certain land
in San Pedro.

Same vs. H. M. Dakin; suit for the
partition of certain lands in San Pedro.

G.- W. Robbins vs. the city of Los Ap-
geles: suit to quiet title to certain lot in
the Woodsworih tract.

Petition of W. T. Gardiner to be ap-
pointed guardian of his three minor
children.

Kate Ventres?, formerly Kate Ando-
nagui, vs. Frank Andonagui; suit to re-
cover $00uu expended by uer for the sup-
port of her child, the issue of tho niar-

rriage with Andonagui. from whom she
was divorced some time ago in Santa
Barbara county.

RAILROAD NOTES

General Manager Burnett of tho Ter-
minal railway wishes to say nothing of
that road's extension at the present time,

but admits' that the prospect for rail
communication with Salt Lake City are
brighter than they ever have been.

The rumor lhat'Edward T. Jefi'ery. for-
merly general manager of the Illinois
Central railroad ami at present president
and general manager oi the Denver and
Rio Grande is to be the presiaent of the
reorganized Atchison. Topeka and Santa
Fe will not down. Notning definite can
be lesrnod, however, at this time. A
great railroad system and a good oppor-
tunity, it is believed, await him.

H. R. Dun. the railroad ticket broker,
suites that he has a foundation for the
hope that tho diamond of which ho was
robbed on Wednesday night may be re-
covered.

Jay W. Adams, traveling passenger
agent for the Chicago and Alton railroad,
left for San Diego last night. His head-
quarters are in San Francisco.

Both of tlie transcontinental railways
touching this city report a large increase
in business, both freight ami passenger,
tut particularly the former.

E. O. Fal-ner. assistant to the receivers
of the Santa F'e. with headquarters in
Chicago, is visiting his family in tbis
city. General Manager K. D. Wade of
the Southern California is on the road
making an inspection trip.

A. J. Harris, attorney for the Santa Fe,
is herefrom Benton, Tex., accompanied
by his family. Mr. Harris is making a
tour of the state. He will be in the city
for several days.

It is expected that the double track lay-
,ng on the Southern Pacific railroad,
which has been for the past few months
going on between Morgan City and New
Iberia, La., will have been completed by
October loth, in time to move the sugar
crop. The distance between these points
ia about twenty-five miles.

John Clark has been appointed travel-
ing passenger agent, with headquarters
at Los Angeles, for the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern railway.

The Santa Fe railroad excursion to San
Diego tomorrow promises to be nearly as
well patronized as the last one. A $3
round-trip ticxet with a thirty-day limit
has its attractions.

Shot Vandercarr
Sheriff Burr yesterday received a letter

from Constable Dowier at Lancaster, say-
ing that he had again come across George
Vandercarr in tho brush, near tbat
place, and had shot bim with shot,
wounding him, but how seriously be
could not say, as Vandercarr had made
his escape. He was, however, being cared
for by his friends, who had promised to
deliver him up when he recovers. Van-
dercarr is wanted for cattle stealing.

A treat.?Ferris hams and bacon are
delicious H. Jevn?. grocer, agent.

The Season Not Ended Vet
At Santa Monica, for on Sunday there
will be another line concert by the sup-
erb Los Angeles Miiljtary ban a. We still
run a special service of last trains over a
rock-ballasted roadbed. Tine-table in
this paper. Southern Pacific's round trip
00 cents.

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

Overland Route via the Northern Pacific
Railroad

After a winter spent in Southern California
nothing is more desirable for the tourist than
to return east via the Shasta route and North-
ern Pacific railroad. The Yellowstone Park
and Dining Car line. All trains vestibuled.
Tourist cars elegantly upliotstercd. Scenery
unsurpassed. Woather cool and delightful.
Send 6 cents in stamps for illustrated book,
Sketches in Wonderland. Ipor information
communicate with John Clark, 220 S. Spring
st . Los Angeles, or T. K. staieler, Gen'l Agt.,
638 Market St ~ San Francisco.

Italian Celebration
September 22 being the anniversary of

the unification of Italy.tbe Italian colony
of this city will make fitting observation
of the day. There will be a banquet on tho
evening of the 20th, given by tbe whole
colony, at which speeches will be made.
On tlie 22d, which will be Sunday, tho
Garibaldi guard will give a picnic at the
Arroyo Seco park, where patriotic obser-
vances will take place.

Round Trip to Riverside $3.35
On Southern Pacific, September Bth and
9th. Tickets good returning until 10th.
Special trains on 9th. Bicycles free.

See change of time table Terminal rail-
way.

JOTTINQS

Of Interest to Youl
Ifyou don't want to run any chances in buy-

ing your jewelry, watches, clocks, spectacles,
etc.; also In the repairing and manufacturing
branch, go to Julius Wolter, the manufactur-
ing jeweler and watchmaker, 218 6. Main st.,
new Odd Fellows' building, L. A.

Our Heme Brew
Maier-t-obeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all tbe principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kega.
Office and brewery,4l4 Allaostreet; telephone

91.
Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl

On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W. First st,
W. Gat ma, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial lunch. Leave orders for bottled beer.

Hanlman Pish Co., Sen Pedro
Fresh flak and lobsters sblpped direct to all

points In Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery in San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

The Nickel Creamery is now open; ice cream
and other orders delivered to any part of the
city. Ice cream 5c a disb. Seduced prices by

wholesale. Tel. 1515, No. 549. Spring st.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire 70ur backs for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham. Stand, Arcade depot. TeL 553.

Hunter's Tamales
Hunter makes Texas tamales, the leading

tamale of the world. 620 Stevens Place.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl
On draft at Joe Arnold's, 358 8. Spring st,

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 423 South Spring street.

Dr. B. H. Tolhurst, dentist, has reopened hts
oflice in the Byrne bldg, Third and Broadway.

Dr. D. &Dlfrenbacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 119 B. Spring St., Los Angeles.

Dressmakers?Ail fashion books at Lang-
stadter's, 214 South Broadway.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer. Pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Filth and Wolfakill eta.

Eckstrom does tbe wall paper business of the
city. He haa a large atock, good taste and cor-
rect prices.

BORN

of SteDhen M. White, a
son.

____^_________________

DIED

SCHULTE?In this city, September 4th, Marie,
be'oved wife of Rudolph Schultc, aged '25
years 3 months and 7 da, vs.

Funeral Friday, September (ith, from the
residence of her mother, Mrs. Anna Vogel,
40ti East Twenty-third street, at - p. m.
Friends and acquaintances invited.
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|sj For

Fall Days
«: i Or long winter evenings, nothing is more cheerful than a grate i
| lire. Ot course a good deal depends on the grate; hut if you get ;

<', a Tuttle Improved you have the best grate that money will buy. \u25a0
j| Some other grates cost more, but that does not make them work ! |

j; the Tuttle Mercantile Co. i;
«; Bradbury Building 308-310 S. Broadway ;|

I and Country
ilSfjij Harrison's Town and Country JPaints are as durable as the building itself. Eg
Ipi They are mixed ready to use. l hey are pain lets' paints. They arc every ill

body's paints. SI
P. H. Hat hews

N. E. Corner Second and Main Streets

fIS-fsiffliMiaraaers^

Boots and Shoes op

JOSEPH BICKEL 220 5. MAINST.,
In the Odd Fellows' Building

We Dictate the Following Prices:

Lawn Tennis Shoes? GJOr' I Lawn Tennis Shoes? '7-_/-»
Anyslze tUUC | With perforated soles... /dC

Come and look at , Ladies' Oxfords, Julietas, :
The new beauties in Southern Ties and Slippers, received

We are Headquarters for Children's SCHOOL SHOES

DR, TAIXOTT & CO.
She only Dootors In Southern California treating

Diseases of MEN Exclusively*

To ska? ?or boaeetr, srasaitlj and ability we require

NO MONEY
IN ADVANCE

B? wTIt wait antil we cure yon. We ore SPSCIAUST3 far tbe treat?eat at
WeenVnaoius and Dure?ee ef Men, end nothing else.

u<\ur fnrituhkit I °? method for.this, together with rales for d!o%HOME TkEATMENT. I »£ a 'T®8

' 9i__!I « . . . 1 1 Write for h today. Consnlfettor. e»amlp»Slal
?o<r_lrt«*rree. OfSoe house, »to«. eveahrnjs, 7 tosrS*. Sunday*. 10 to I.
Ok. Marin and Third SU. Own Weils-Far bo £_ Co. Private entrance on 3d Sat

C«% D/Q.tt- |\iri*-ii-i-i To Treat and Cure Catarrh
?PO rCI JTlUlllll And Speciai Diseases.

C. I. SCHULTZ, \u25a0 «5|
EUROPEAN SPECIALIST, t^^^ijl

Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted. I ?^iV!£< vS»vRemember, my new process, with medicated va- I A'WA "
pors and all necessary medicaments without extra X -?ij ©fa *charge. WEAKNESS, DEBILITY,NIGHTLOSSES, -W jTMfetc., restored by a new remedy now in use in Europe, sly

aSam f*Min a very short time. SKIN DISEASES, SYPHI- W *$MoJV\
LITIC POISONS and all impurities of the blood J
promptly eradicated without the use ot mercury. ti£:s«ina£kks »'

ir-'^SfJ
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to all Chronic In- M^^^^V§

flammations, Discharges and Irregulaties in female
diseases. LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and all GENITO URINARY
diseases permanently cured.

$2000 ln Qold for any case undertaken that I cannot cure.
SANITARIUn. 120 NORTH MAIN STREET

New Hellman Block.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Royal fS3?
AB&OLUTEKIf PURE

§
CONSULT

Doctor

WHITE
128 N. Main St.

Middle-Aged and Young rien
You havo led a gay life or indulged In
the follies of youth, self-abuse or latjr
excesses, have impaired your health,
mentally, physically and sexually. You
are not the roan you used to be or should
be. Are you nervous and weak, despond-
ent and gloomy, sp-cks floating toe'ore
your eyes, back weak and kidneys irrtn-
ble. linking spells, palpitation of the
heart, dreams and losses, sexual weak-ness, pimples on the lace eyea sunkenvaricocele, poor memory, distrustful, tack
of energy? Dr. Whtte'j New Sfc.h?
treatment will cure you. No rlak.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Syphilis, eruptiem, bloickea, fellinghair
bene pains, swellings, »ore throat, mouth
tongue ulcers, cured for life?cures guar
cnteed.

URINARY
Kidney, bladder troubles, burning urine
gonorrhea, fleet and ttrietisre receiveprompt relief aad core. Consult Dr. White

Out-of-Town Patients
Treated with success throurh correspond
ence. One visit desirable, hut net nerc>
sary. Dr. White is the oldest Special do,
tor for Hen in Th*ro- ' «' M'shed l-

A POINTER
The "bunco game" of "Not a dollar

need be paid," etc., Ib not operated at
this dispensary. Myreputation forfair
dealing to all is well established.

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes?
Ever Tried US?

We have fitted glasses to thousands to their
entire satisfaction. Why not give us a trial?
We will satisfy you. Eyes tested free. Glasses
ground to order on premises. Established
here nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
167 N. Spring St., lios Angeles, Cal.

S. G. MARSHUTZ, Prop.

SKIN
Diseases and
Disfigurations

Ulcers Naevus (birthmarks)
Pimples or Black- j Moles

heads Warts
Tumors (sebaceous) ' Scars
Sypilides Carbuncles
Itching Skin Freckles
Redness (unnatural) Powder marks
Paleness " Ringworm
Boils j Rough, Greasy Skin
Eczema

Blemishes % Diseases
IN, ON OR UNDER THE SKIN

That affect your health or personal ap-
pearance treated without cutting or pain.

Consultation, personally or by letter, FREE,

Edward C. Folsom, M. D.
120 N. Spring Street,

Los Angeles, Cal.

BrGO ff\D lOR

SSJOO

ID4S.SPRINGSTr?[[r-
Z.0.5" Cal. a

Returned 9
Dr. Minnie Wells I

Who sosucccssfnllypracticed!'.! H
years in this city in jf

Diseases of Women |
Using New and Prompt Methods jjl
of Treatment, can be found for %1
summer months at M

3341 THOMPSON STREET, bet. Scarff I
and Toberman, off 123d. University car. H

\u25a0HHnBWeMHHSUiaSItt*

J, M. Griffith. Pres. John T. Griffith. V.-Prta,
F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

Geo. K. Waites, .Supt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers ol

Artistic Kin work oi Every Description.
Doors. Windows, Blinds and Stairs.

Mill,ALAMEDAST.. Levi Angelas. Cal

1 peck a chase Co.i
!M

fH£ BROADWAY '! UNDCatAKtCRS.
I 39 A BROADWAY. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
J. H. MASTERS, TENTS

Manufacturer and dealer in
KND HWNINCS

forwent 122Commercial st. A^eie.

The New No. 2

SMITH PREMIER
Contains tho greatest imvirovoiuents sine*

tho introduction ot the writingmachine.

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO., Gen. AgU.
WM. 11. B. HAYWARD, Mgr.,

Tol 794 Biaa Broadway, Los Angolas

liau Francisco office, -MS Sansume street.

POLAND Addre "
roR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW* CO,

WATER »» %TOtw

f""-
GRHND SHLE ~~1

H IRISH LAWNS, Ol FANCY CORDED STRIPE |F PRINTED COTTON PONGEE, XI Children's White All-Wool Vests, iF_ 1
M Plain and Figured, fS\C SCOTCH GINGHAMS, IJIC Good value at 10c. fliC Drawers and Pantalettes; *I3L ft§| A BARGAIN AT -- - V Were 30c; now -- - At>fW Now - - V4V Were $1.00 and $1.25; now -- -
ffi See Page Six See Page Six See Page Six See Page Six j

I BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE
~ 1


